ABSTRACT: Sand waves are present on the bottom in the tidal entrance to Chesapeake Bay. As far as known they are confined largely to the northern part of the entrance in an area of sand shoals and tidal channels. The waves found are 5 to 10 feet in height, and 200 to 800 feet in crest-to-crest length. They occur in water 15 to 35 feet deep and are found both atop shoals and in channels. Symmetrical and asymmetrical profile types were observed. Near the tidal current thalweg in North Channel, sand waves are largely asymmetrical and face seaward with the ebb. At greater lateral distances away from the thalweg, symmetrical forms are more common, a situation suggestive of equal ebb and flood currents. With even greater distance, sand waves are not developed, a situation suggestive of current incompetence. In a dosed-end flood channel, asymmetrical sand waves face landward toward the closed end of the channel with the flood current. On one sand shoal, marginally-located sand waves face convergently toward the higher center of the shoal where symmetrical waves are found. Sand wave migration is believed to be a factor in the maintenanee and evolution of some tidal shoals.
Introduction
An entrance or other connection to the sea is an essential feature of any estuary. Discharges of water and sediment, both in and out through an entrance, affect important estuarine characteristics such as tidal range, current velocity, shoaling, salinity, and flushing time. Fluid charge and discharge are resisted by the frictional drag of the bottom in the entrance. If the bed is comprised of moveable sandy sediment, it is common to find on the bottom ripples, dunes, and sand waves as roughness elements. In this paper some characteristics of sand waves and their distribution in the tidal entrance to Chesapeake Bay are described.
Earlier published studies of sand waves can be grouped broadly into three classes according to mode of investigation. These classes are 1) the method of direct field observation, 2) studies founded in fluid mechanics, and 3) theoretical studies. Some results obtained by workers who made direct field observations are summarized first.
Early observational methods consisted of peering through water (Lyell, 1830; De La Beche, 1851; Sorby, 1880) , examining sand waves exposed on banks at low tide, and measuring successive bed changes relative to staked grids (Cornish, 1901) . Wavelength of small sand waves was determined in greater water depths from the pattern of sand grains adhering to a tallow-coated sounding lead lowered in horizontal attitude (Siau, 1841) . Surveying of sand waves by wire-line sounding (Johnson, 1879), was followed by echo-sounding (Veen, 1935) , s i d e -l o o k i n g sonar (Stride, 1959) , diving (Stewart and Jordan, 1964) , continuous seismic reflection profiling (Dingle, 1965) , and underwater television (Bradley, 1967) . A few areas have been studied by comparison of successive charts (Cloet, 1954a (Cloet, , .1954b Robinson, 1956 Robinson, , 1960 .
Excluding occurrences in rivers, field observers have detected at least 40 areas in which sand wave occur. More than half these localities are in estuaries or tidal entrances including an area inside Golden Gate (Gibson, 1951) , a part of the entrance to Delaware Bay (Jordan, 1962) , and file Elbe estuary (Merifield and Lamar, 1968) . At the entrance to Sofala Bay, Mozambique, sand waves 85 feet in height have been reported (Jordan, 1962) . Sand waves often occur in trains (Cornish, 1901; Dingle, 1965), and Cloet (1954a) noted that the height of successive sand waves on some sand banks closed end of the channel in conformance with increases in the facing direction of the sand the predominant tidal current (Straaten, 1950) . waves up to the place where the train terThe second viewpoint from which undulose minates at a steeply sloping bank edge or bed forms have been studied is that~bf fluid "cliff."
mechanics. In this approach, both field measAll field observers have concluded that un-urement and laboratory experimentation are dulose bed forms are caused by currents in the used.: An: early empirical equation; preSented overlying water. Such currents may result from any combination of density distribution, wind, wave, and tide action. An important predictor of sand wave form and migration direction is the resultant, over a suitable period, of those bottom current vectors sufficient in magnitude to entrain and move the sediment present. When the resultant vector is zero, the profiles of transverse sand waves, if developed, are expected to be symmetrical. Asymmetrical profiles are expected for non-zero resultants (Stride, 1963) . For subcritical flow, the larger the resultant vector, the greater the expected sand wave migration rate. It is not presently possible to accurately predict bed form, bedload sediment transport, or sand wave migration rate. Rate of transport of bed-load sediment can be estimated if size, shape, and migration velocity are known for sand waves actually present on a bottom (Cartwright and Stride, 1958) .
Field observers have noted that sand waves seem to occur preferentially, but not exclusively, either in channels or atop banks (Cornish, 1901; Straaten, 1950 Straaten, , 1953 Off, 1963; Harvey, 1966) . In the southern part of the North Sea on sand banks some of which are up to 60 km long and 40 m in relief, sand waves occur in a surmounting position with crest lines transverse to the long axis of the banks (Veen, 1935) . Several observers have reported the presence on the sea floor of sand hills surmounted on their margins by asymmetrical sand waves apparently migrating so as to converge towards the higher center of the hills where symmetrical waves are found (Dingle, 1965; Swift, Cok, and Lyall, 1966) . In more restricted waters, there is often a correspondence between the asymmetry of the capping sand waves and the asymmetry of the bank on which they are situated (Cornish, 1901 ; Cloet, 1954a, b) .
Ebb and flood currents are often partly confined to separate channels situated between sand banks (Veen, 1950) . In places where there is a closed end to an ebb-or flood-channel, sand waves on the floor of the channel face the prior to 1871 by the French engineer Sainjon (cited in Leliavsky, 1955:12) , related migration velocity of waviform bed features in the River Loire to the square of the surface water velocity, but neither water depth, particle size, nor height of the bed features were taken into account.
Some early, systematically designed experiments dealing with ripples were performed in fixed tanks (Hunt, 1882; Candolle, 1883) , oscillating tanks (Darwin, 1883) , and moveable-bed hydraulic models (Reynolds, 1887) . Darwin used ink to make water motion visible. Since then a large number of experiments, often rooted in the results of dimensional analysis, have been performed. Large wave tanks, circulating flumes (e.g., Simons and Richardson, t962) , and fluorescent and radioactive sediment tracers (Crickmore and Lean, 1962) have come into use. Simple inclined-tube current meters (Carruthers, 1963) and current meter staffs with as many as 10 miniature meters per 6 feet are in use for studying the turbulent boundary layer structure over sand waves (Smith and Begley, 1969) .
Hydraulic study has shown that main flow over most sand waves separates at each crest thereby producing a lee-vortex. Wavelength of sand waves is usually measured from crest to crest, bridging the lee-vortex; however, the hydraulically significant length may well be from the point of flow re-attachment to the next downstream crest (Simons and Richardson, 1962) . For ripples, wavelength thus defined is zero, whereas for dunes, wavelength is finite (Knoroz, 1959) . That ripples, dunes, and sand waves are distinct is debatable; however, the ratio of dune height to water depth is reported to remain constant with increasing water depth, while the same ratio for ripples decreases with an increase in water depth (Simons and Richardson, 1962) . Thus, according to this idea, dune size varies with flow "size." Ripples may differ from dunes in that the geometry of the former is perhaps not strongly dependent on sediment size (Raudkivi, 1967) .
